Tea Selections
— Dine In —

— Carry Out —

Small Pot 24 oz............................... $3.49
Large Pot 48 oz............................... $6.99
Iced Tea 1/2 Pitcher .......................$3.49
Full Pitcher 32 oz. ..........................$6.99
Child Hot/Iced Tea......................... $1.99

Hot Tea to go ................................... $2.99
Iced Tea to go 32 oz. ........................ $2.99
Coffee Press .....................................$3.49
Water to go ...................................... $1.00
Coffee to go...................................... $2.99

Black Tea · caffeine is 60-90mg
Afternoon Tea

Coconut Chocolate Truffle

Black Currant

Decaf English Breakfast

Fragrant blend of Nilgiri and Assam
Indian tea.
A big blend of fruit and berry

Blackberry

This decadent black tea has chocolate
cacao nibs and creamy coconut.
Classic & simple combination of
Assam, Ceylon & Keemun Black tea

The pleasant scent of handpicked
blackberries will invigorate your
senses.

Earl Grey ❀

Campfire in A Cup

English Breakfast ❀

Lapsang Souchong is a smoky,
woody. light bodied tea. The smoky
flavor will take you to the woods.

Caramel Nougat ❀

Ssweet creamy caramel & roasted
hazelnut with a buttery finish.

Celestial Chai

Warm blend of spices coupled with
black tea. Great served as a latte.

Ceylon

Classic black tea from the Ceylon
region of India.

Coconut Chai Latte

The zesty zing of cinnamon,
cardamom & clove, followed by
toasty island coconut.

The perfect afternoon tea: Ceylon
with citrus and bergamot.
Classic & simple combination of
Assam, Ceylon & Keemun Black tea

Darjeeling ❀

A smooth, golden tea from the Estate
of Darjeeling.

Hazelnut Truffle ❀

Rich dark chocolate with hints of
hazelnut

Hot Cinnamon Spice

Three types of cinnamon, orange
peel, and sweet cloves.

Irish Breakfast

Black tea blend from Ceylon (Sri
Lanka) and Assam (India).

Orchid Vanilla

Vanilla & Coconut for a creamy
black tea.

Paris

A fruity black tea with vanilla and
caramel flavors, and a hint of lemony
Bergamot

Plantation Peach ❀

An invigorating taste of southern
peaches

Richly Raspberry ❀

Black Tea bursting with raspberry
decadence.

Strawberry

Premium black tea from Sri Lanka
flavored with chunks of fresh
strawberries.

Summer Sol

A sweet, succulent ambrosia fruit
blend in a black tea. Excellent Iced

Sweet Orange Spice

Black tea blended with orange,
cinnamon and cloves.

Tropical Paradise

Passion fruit & Mango takes you to
Paradise - Great Iced

Vanilla Chai

Black tea with chai spices and
creamy vanilla.

❀ = Organic · Coffee contains 150–200mg caffeine per 8 ounce cup

